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T U E S D A Y , O C T O B E R 8; 1929

T A T E U N I V E R S I T Y O F M O N T A N A . M IS S O U L A . M O N T A N A .

1 UNIVERSITY
Repairs Near
Frontier W ill PERSONNEL OF “DYING FOR MONEY”
DANCE FRIDAY
CAST; PLAY TO BE NOV. 21, 22, 23
Com pletion
Qo on Stands
th Guests o f Sophomores at
Annual Dance.

VO LU M E X X IX .

NO. 4

Smith, Fitzgerald, and
M cFarland Chosen to

Rehearsals to Begin This W e ek ; New Students Show Interest in

Magazine Will Appear With
New Cover on
Oct. 20.

iphomores will honor the freshman
s at the annual sophomore dance,
e held at the Elite hall Friday eveComplimentary tickets will be
Evan Reynolds, a former art stu
n to all frosh ihen Friday afterl in Main hall, between 4 and 6 dent at the University, has designed
the new cover for the Frontier which
ick.
will be put on the news stands October
rery year during the fall quarter 20. Mr. Reynolds has made some very
sophomore class honors the ingood portraits o f Professor Scheuch,
ing class on the University at an and has been very successful in his
rmnl dance, to which the whole work in New York city.
rersity is invited. During the winW ill James, the cowboy artist of
luarter the freshmen in turn honor
Pryor, Montana, has contributed a
sophomores on a similar occasion,
full-page frontispiece for this issue of
such times the traditional rivalry
the Frontier. Mr. James is the author
ceen the two classes is suspended
o f the well-known stories o f “ Smoky*’
avor o f a good time,
and “ Sam.**
hose in charge o f arrangements for
I Harry Hughes, who has had one o f
dance are Betty Dineen, tickets;
his stories published in the “ World's
;el Borders, programs; and Jerry
Best Short Stories" for 1928, compiled
kcr, chaperones. Tickets for the
by the New York World, will have a
ce are $1 .00.
long story in the Frontier. There will
[eisinger's 10 -piece orchestra will also be one college story, written by
lish the music for the evening.
a student in the University o f Iowa.

Tryouts.
William Angus, director of tho Little
Theater, announced Saturday the cast
for “ Dying for Money," the major fall
production o f the Masquers.
The
three-act farco will be presented in
the Little Theater Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, November 21, 22 and 23.
Rehearsals of the major production
and a bill o f one-acts will commence
this week.

Giles (gardener) . .......... John McKay
Chesterman ...... . ...Carlos Van /Wahl
Jean Evorard ........ '»— ..Helen D’Orazl
Hen cry ................ . —......Sterling Slapp
Georgo Maitland ... ...............Jack Toole

O n Campus
H e a t System Remodeled;
Roads Oiled; Painting
Finished.

M eet O xford Debaters
Alternates Are Larsen and Monahan, Law Stu
dents With Debate Expeience; Meet With
Oxford Scheduled for November 4.

Merlie Cooney, Gretchen Gaybart
and Gertrude Gustafson have been se
Russell Smith, Harold Fitzgerald and Carl McFarland were chosen
Tom Swearingen, maintenance engi-1
lected to direct the one-act plays to be neer for the University o f Montana, as the Montana team to meet the O xford debate team November 4,
given some time this quarter. The fol
boon kept busy during tbe summer j
the High School a uditorium
All three are experienced debaters;
lowing casts have been announced:
and fall, completing numerous tasks
Russell Smith of Billings, a junior in
“ Phipps" by Stanley Houghton. Di around tbe school. It is the duty of
The cast:
the Law school, has been in 12 or 15
Sprnlcs (butler)
.......William Brown rected by Merlie Cooney.
tho Maintenance department to keep
intercollegiate debates. He debated
Simpson (parlor maid) —.Rita Walker Lady Fanny ..— .— Dorothy Duval the school in perfect running order.
against tbe Australian debaters last
...Don Wellman
Benita Mullet t ___ —.—Helen Mnddock Sir Gerald ______.—
New steam mains were laid at Craig
year.
Harold Fitzgerald o f Missoula,
Louise A lllngton___ — Betty Torrence P hipps___________________ W. M. Gail
hall and at the Women's gymnasium
a junior, in tbe Law school, has debated
Aubrey A llington____Albert Erickson
“ Fancy Free" by Stanley Houghton.
and some o f tbe heating system was Social Meetings to Acquaint New ! several times. Last year be won third
Directed by Gertrude Gustafson.
Students With Old.
remodeled, which was inadequate in
place in the extemporaneous debate
F ancy
.......-.— ..........Vine!to Bell
the past. The old steam main in Craig
contest with Bozeman. Carl McFarAlfred ....... ........ ........ Rndcllffc Maxey
hall had been in use 18 years.
I
Annual
Church
Fellowship
evening
ian<j
0f Great Falls, a graduate stuSthelbert ...............
Wallis Dancan
AU the floors o f Corbin hall were for University students will take place dent in the Law school, has had much
Delia ______
Gertrude Armour
varnished
and
a
new
ventilating
sysThursday
evening,
October
10.
All
experience
in debating. Tbe Montana
“ The Fifth Commandment" by Stan
ley Houghton. Directed by Gretchen tem was installed In the kitchen. A freshman students a re' invited to the team will meet the Oxford team in the
linoleum was laid on the floor of the church o f their choice for a social Oxford style o f debating. The audience
Gayhart.
Mrs. Mountain__________Alice Taylor kitchen in South hall. All the chem- gathering and reception at which they I wjj| judge the debate not on the merits
debate but on their opinion o f
Besides these stories, there will be
Nellie (her daughter) ..Margaret Price lstry desks were painted and varnished will have an opportunity to meet tbe 0f
and tbe roof of Science hall was re-1 older students in tbe cbnrch groups
question—according to tbe Oxford
& two-page spread o f a historic and
Bob Painter (Nellie's fiance)
Idaho Has Strong Although
and to establish an acquaintanceship I xjnlon style o f judging,
romantic map o f Montana.
..Jasper DeDobbeleer I painted.
An important feature o f the work with the societies in which they may
gteiner Larsen, Anaconda, and Jo..Taylor Gardiner
Mr. Shoosmith
Miss Mirrielees says that she was
Light Team. Caliand Adds
Effort is
done this summer and fall wasi the
me iI be
oc interested.
inieresicn. zaiort
u being
ueing made on
«** |seph Monahan, Bntte, both students in
much gratified at the reception given
To Mystery.
oiling o f the roads around the campus, the part o f the churches to reach all tb(j Law scbool and experienced deto the Frontier at the graduate school
.lthough total student enrollment of English, at Bread Loaf, Vermont.
Most o f the work was done by the the students by Invitation, bnt those taterf> were chosen as alternates. Mr.
the quarter has decreased, the I nulnber 0f the Bread Loaf faculty
State Highway commission. According who do not receive Invitations are re- Monaban was prominent in forensic
Montana's Grizzlies will travel to
,ber o f students registered In home
of
contr!blltiou ma,lc to his ___■scow this week-end to engage In
Mr. Swearingen, the roads are now quested to attend wherever they please. drclea whtle at Mount St. Charles colthe receptions are all informal in na lege. He was a member o f tbe state
in perfect condition.
Qornics this fall Is practically the tory by (he orig[uaj and Interesting the second conference tilt o f the season
ture, and will include varied programs. I legislature last year.
te as it was during the last spring |artjcIcs in the historical section of against tho Idaho Vandals, tbe conrter, according to Miss Helen
Reverend Jesse Bunch, leader o f the I A meeting o f both the team and al
John
Toole,
8
helby,
was
elected
the Frontier.
I ference dark horse.
ason, head o f the department Only
student religious work on the campus, I ternates will be held this afternoon at
president o f the South Hall club at the
Professor Gay, head o f the English
Up to the present season the Vandals
section, is smaller than last year
states that out o f the 1,084 students I 4:30 p. m. in the Library, room 104.
department at Simmons college, and a have had one o f the strongest teams in club's first meeting o f the year which
1 this is balanced up by a slight inwho gave membership or preference I It Is important that everyone be there.
professor o f English from Stanford the Northern Division and have held a was held in tbe hall last night Jack
use in the other sections.
O'Brien,
Butte,
and
Earl
Keenan,
Great
I
in a church last year all but 10 found I
__________
university, both used copies of the jinx over the Grizzlies for the last five
.
_
.
,
- _ their denomination represented in a
liss Jessie O Keefe has come from I p rony er as illustrative material In years. Throe years ago the Vandal Falls, were chosen wing vice-presidents.
Mervin
Kelly,
Deer
Lodge,
is
the
new
I
Graduates
in
Los
Angeles
Get
Missoula church. This year o f the 3111
Jose Normal, California, to take y^jj. Masses.
squad was the heaviest in tbe conferTogether.
freshmen stating a religious preference,
Helens,
place o f Miss Anne Platt, who is
I once while this year the team ranks secretary and Don Wat
only two remain unaffiliated. Mr. I
will
serve
as
treasurer.
a sabbatical leave. Miss O'Keefe
among the lightest, averaging about
Graduates o f tbe University o f Mon Bunch will be glad to help students to J
At the meeting it was decided to ex
I. taken excellent bold o f the work,
1177 pounds. Besides tbe weight bandltana
in
Los
Angeles
are
planning
to
become acquainted with the religions I
ording to Miss Gleason. She is a
cap the Vandals have a new coach in change dinner guests with the women's
dormitories. The exchange will take organize a club in that city, according groups in Missoula, or to furnish dlrecduate o f the University o f Wash• C lQ .S S € S 1 * ° Caliand, which adds further to
place between South and North halls to a letter from Walt "Swede" Daniel Itlons, in his office, room 206 A. S. U. M.
ton, having secured her M.. A. detbe mystery o f the Idaho team.
“This coat’s too tight." “ My bat
son, ’29, £o the business office. Daniel Ibuilding.___
e there and has had experience in
j Without doubt Coach Caliand has on October 0. and with Corbin hall on
looks- like a tent/* “ I want another
The churches entertaining University
ipital dietetic work,
Special Friday Sections Designed t o ! spent considerable valuable time In October 16. Dances will be held after son writes that he has passed the Cali
pair o f pants—these are sp lit"
fornia
bar
examination
and
is
working
students Thursday evening are: St.
Develop Particular Talent.
liss Gleason reports that Miss Platt
teaching the Vandals his style o f play dinner and will last until 8 o ’clock.
for the firm o f Bicksler, Smith. Parke Paul’s English Lutheran church, in-1 No, not a downtown clothing store.
doing diatherapy work in the Presand whether his proteges have ab
University I ^usfc tbe tailoring department In the
and Catlin, In Los Angeles.
formal receptl
erian hospital medical center in
sorbed
his
style
sufficiently
to
put
~ building, where student
Beginning with this week there
Other graduates whom “ Swede" has Congregational, reception and
w York city after an extended trip be special Friday sections in place o f I I*1*0 usc I® still a question. However,
the church I soldiers are securing their outfits in
seen are Norvald U1vested, ’29, with evening in the club ro
Washington, D. C., New York and the regular classes o f Freshman com-1 so far this season the Aand aIs have
__________
I whom he is rooming, who Is working at 8 :1 5 ; Methodist Episcopal, recep preparation for their first uniform drill
ousand Islands.
position, English 11A. There will be proven their strength against Montana
in the escrow •and trust departments tion in the cbnrch building at 8 :00 ; next Friday. Students who have not
During the past five weeks, Miss j ciasses, in each of the following phases State College and Whitman college.
yet received theirs should do so at
: Exhibition f paintings o f the Citizens’ National bank o f Los
A T
First Presbyterian, reception and pro
»asou has been visiting in Kansas j 0f English: Mechanics o f English: In playing their opening game o f the
once, said Lieut H. J. LaCroix, who is
ercolors, dn wings and Angeles; M. J. Coen, ’28, who is deputy
gram at tbe borne o f Dr. Jackson, 302
y , Missouri, in the vicinity o f her letter writing; essay writing; verse I season tbe Y and aIs swamped Montana prints will b here Xovem er 18-30 at
district attorney In Santa Barbara; South Fifth street, west, from 8 to 11; in charge o f the fittings. The dead
1 home where she reports having writing; prose and narration. These I State Bobcats, 39 to 6. Last Saturday tbe art depai
“ Hank" Miller, who is working on Baptist church, East Main street, wel line for securing uniforms has been
npletely forgotten her work here in sections are designed to enable a stu- J the Idaho team easily overwhelmed |C. H. Riedel!.
set for Thursday, October 10, and all
ntion f a r t ! tbe State Industrial Accident board
come social at 8.
ror o f having a good rest.
cadets must be in uniform on Friday.
dent to develop his special line o f tal-1 tbe Whitman Missionaries 41 to 7, enthusiasts provides scholai
and and is going to law school at night;
ent in English.
with Coach Caliand running in his prizes for students o f art and has this
Because rifle marksmanship, which
Phil Rowe, ’26, a probation officer in
__________________ 1 _
second string men during the last half. year undertaken to circulate exhibi
is usually given in the winter quarter,
Los Angeles; “ Heman “ Strawberry"
I The game* Saturday will be Idaho's tion to colleges and universities
is being offered this fall, underclass
Stark, who is a juvenile probation of
first conference game this season, throughout the United States.
men are forced to take four.hours o f
ficer in Los Angeles; Gil Porter, '23,
Montana's second. As the two teams
military science this quarter. During
who is a radio distributor; and
stack up at present Montana has an
the winter quarter, however, the course
“ Woody" Dutton, *26.
Officers o f Corbin hall, women’s will take only two hours.
edge over the Vandals, both In weight
CALENDAR.
ay by Play o f Washington Game |
dormitory, were elected at a house
and experience and unless the Montana
During the past week, freshmen and
Tuesday, October 8.
Thrills Spectators.
meeting held last night, immediately Jsophomores have been taking infantry
Dr.. Harold C. Urey, who graduated I squad is hampered by an over dose of
Central Board meeting. Main hall,
I following dinner. These girls direct dril^ j uni0ra have befen doing military
■■
I from the University o f Montana in confidence or serious injuries the
tivltie o f the hall during the mapma}jing and sketching, and seniors
the
Grid Graph returns o f the Montana- 1917, had been appointed associate Grizzlies have a chance o f breaking
Kappa Kappa Psl meeting, Main
ar. The newly-elected executives have been studying principles o f com
ashington game were witnessed by I professor o f chemistry at Columbia I tbe Idaho jinx.
hall 202, 7:30.
bat. The drill work o f the sophomores
iproximately 350 persons at the university, New York city. During the j
—--------- -----------------Wednesday, October 9.
President, Dorothy Briggs, Havre; this week was characterized by Lieu
Dean C. E. Mollett o f the Pharmacy
[alto theater last Saturday afternoon. ] World war be was employed by tbe
Press club meeting at Shack at
ice president; Betty Nossell. Ana- tenant LaCroix as the best in many
school
made
a
short
auto
trip
to
the
I
Tbe returns came over Western j J- M. Barrett company as a chemist
7:30. Election o f officers.
Pacific coast before tho opening o f conda; secretary, Jane Nash, Polson;l years.
nion lines from Seattle, play by play, and at It* close returned to Missoula
Forestry club meeting at Forestry
school. On this trip he visited many o f treasurer, Dorothy Switzer, FromThe following men, who are taking
fter tbe Western Union flashes were to act as an instructor for two years,
library, 7:30. A combined meeting
the former students and graduates o f j berg, and A. W. S. representative, Mar* j advanced courses, will be cadet officers
icelred here they were announced He then won a fellowship at the Uni-1
o f tbe Press club and forestry club
o
f
the battalion: Albert Besancon,
the
Pharmacy
school,
several
of
whom
I
tba
Warne,
Butte.
Id the game Illustrated on a play-1 versify o f California where he received
reels o f Hawaiian pictures will be
Journalists Will Send Delegate
now own their own stores. Among
Geraldine Evcrly. Butte, has b e e n George
Grover, Robert Luke, Bill
___
bis Ph. D. degree and followed this by
wrd.
at 8:15, Forestry building,
Missouri Convention.
these were: Ralph Mullett, '20, em- appointed proctor In Corbin hall to j{ohlffs, Lewis Fetterly, Evans Hawes,
featured.
It is possible that arrangements will winning a traveling fellowship which
ployed
by
the
Mission
Drug
company
I
fill
a
vacancy
left
by
one
of
the
girls
j
^
ueRoy
Peterson, Paul Dratz, Frank
enabled
him
to
spend
some
time
study
Thursday, October 10.
i : lade to have tbe Grid Graph for the
at Wenatchee, Wash.; Forrest Flora, chosen last spring, not returning.
Thrallkill, Virgil Lockridge, Archie
Sigma Delta Chi, men’s international
Church Night, receptions in honor
iaho game this Saturday although ing in Europe. He returned to become
’24,
who
owns
the
Flora
Pharmncy
at
|
------_
_
_
_
_
—
j
Qroverj
John
Lewis, Clyde Carpenter,
assistant professor o f chemistry at journalism fraternity, made plans for
o f new students at all churches,
ris is not yet definite.
Clarence Powell. Jerry Ryan, Hermit
Tacoma, Wash.; Jay Allison, ’22, who
Johns Hopkins university and has just sports publicity at tbeir meeting Mon
8 p. m.
Ekegren, William C. Orr, Robert
owns tbe Allison Pharmacy at Tenlno,
I recently been appointed to this new day afternoon. They also discussed
Friday, October 11.
Parmenter, and Tom Moore.
Wash.; Ralph Ballard, '21, who owns
the convention o f Sigma Delta Chi to
position at Columbia university.
International club meeting, Chim
tho Bullard Pharmacy at Seattle.
be held at the University o f Missouri,
ney Corner, 8 o'clock.
Cecil J. More, ’22, and Walter 35.
November 18, 19 and 20. A delegate
Sophomore dance, Elite hall.
Clark, ’22, who are employed by the Several Vacancies on University Sym
from this chapter will be chosen at tbe
Saturday, October 12.
Bartelds Drug company at Seattle:
phony Orchestra To Be Filled.
next meeting.
Miss Aimee Yeatts and Miss Mildred
Montana-Idabo University game,
Charles Fokestad, '20, who owns the
immer, who sponsored tbe French
Moscow.
Mr. A. H. Weisberg, conductor of
Fokestnd Pharmacy at Portland; Carl
lub last year, are making plans to
R. J. Sharp, University o f Montana,
Wellman, '22, who owns Ayoilman's the University symphony orchestra, aneorganlze within a week or so. Tljey
R E G IS T R A R R E Q U E S T S
International Club Discusses Plans and
Market Pharmncy at Salem, Oregon; nounccs several vacancies In the or
flan on increasing tbe membership this *29, is enrolled in the Graduate Stu
Financial Standing.
M
IS
S
O
U
L
A
A
D
D
R
E
SSE
S
dent course of the Westinghouse Elec
Jalmnr Skcl, ’23, who Is the proprietor chestra this quarter. Students inter
'ear to 25.
tric and Manufacturing company, East
o f the Skcl Drug company at Peters ested In playing wind Instruments may
"Up until last year," said Miss
The following people are requested
Pittsburgh, Pa. Upon completion of
burg, Alaska, lie also saw two girl make appointments with Mr. Weisberg
The International club held its first
peatts, “ Interest was lax, but if tbe
this course Mr. Sharp is planning to to turn in tbeir Missoula addresses at
graduates:. Hazel Vaughn, ’23, who for tryouts.
meeting of the year at the Chimney
fame spirit is shown by tbe members
window No. 1 in the Registrar's office
The orchestra will resume regular Comer last Friday night. Plans for
enter the engineering department.
has been employed by the Helklos Drug
this year's club as was displayed
as soon as posible:
Tho Library force has been arrang company at Hoqulam, Wash., but Is group practice in two or three weeks the coming year and the financial
»y the members and their sponsors
Benon, Oscar; Botzenhardt, August; ing tbe reserve books for the classes. now pharmacist and technician for a when the quarter's schedule o f recitals standing o f the club were discussed.
fast year, tbe French club should grow PUBLICATION OF “ NEW
Bucklln, Lyle J .; D’Autremout, Gene In the reserve bookroom downstairs hospital at Seattle, and Ruth McFar will be arranged.
Jesse AV. Bunch, Inter-church pastor,
STUDENT”
DISCONTINUED
into one o f the campus’ leading organ
vieve J . ; Dawson, Walter C.; Dean, are placed those for political and eco land, '2G, who Is technician for the
spoke at' the meeting and invited the
izations."
Albert L .; DeWit, Marla; Frykman, nomic progress, General psychology state health department at Seattle,
HOPES TO POPULARIZE
members to his home on the evening
Tbe New Student, an intercollegiate Joel; Gans, Edward W .; Gordon, Mary 11a, and Europe in the Nineteenth
COLLEGIATE AERO GROUPS of October IS where they will enter
Dean Mollett says that those old
magazine, has discontinued publication M .; . Heller, Clyde IT.; Hopkins, David Century. So fur most o f the demand
REVISED MAPS OF CITY
grads whom be visited are all doing
tain other local organizations.
DISTRIBUTED BY COATES because, o f lack o f financial support. R .; Klittke, Cornelia II.; McCulloh, for reserve books has been for political
Winner of nn Eaglcrock Airplane In
well and nrc very eager for news of
As Roberto Mario did not return to
The passing of the magazine marks the Albyn F .; McKay, John C .; Malloy,
a national aviation essay contest, school this year a new vice-president
and economic progress and generul the University.
last
of
a
unique
venture
in
the
publish
O. H. Coates, manager o f the Yellow
Marshall E .; Marlow, Kenneth C .; psychology.
Percy AA’arncr, law student of New will be elected to fill his place. The
Cab company, has been distributing ing field.
Mass, Fred II.; Micbaelson, Cleona M .;
York university, and an organizer of presiding officers of the International
Nearly all the Freshmen reported
maps o f the city o f Missoula revised
For seven years the magazine, edited Miller, Clem; Moody, Kenneth A .; to the lectures on tho use of the li
tho school flying club, hopes to popu club are: President, Adolph Seech;
to 1929 to students and faculty desir by college students and recent gradu Palubecki, Edward W .; Rule, Louise brary. The method used In instructing
larize flying among college students by treasurer. Alex McBride; secretary,
ing them.
ates, has acted as a mirror o f college V .; South worth, Rose M .; Stanley, new students in the use of the library
the formation o f non-profit collegian Vlncencla Walker.
The map has a plat drawing o f the life. In addition to news, the maga John J . ; Ublig, Guy; Wearne, Doris has proved very successful.
“ Scotty" McMillan, former Pharm aero groups.
city with block numbers and names of zine attempted to shape educational E .; Zimmerman, Charles L.
acy school student, who has been work
Mrs Stussy of Butte visited Cornelia'
streets and avenues. Other general policy in tbe direction o f more student
Mr. and Mrs. Cnrteo and sons of
Ruth Provost’s mother nnd father ing for tbe Colbert Drug company at
Stussy at North hall Saturday and
information and directions of interest freedom and Initiative and ugain&t the
Elizabeth Nossell spent the week-end drove over Sunday to rlsit their Butte has recently purchased the Jones Butte visited Roslna Cartee at North
Sunday.
to students are given on it.
goose step methods.
j hall over the week-end.
at her home in Anaconda.
daughter at Corbin hall.
Drug company at Kalispeli

LOCAL CHURCHES
HOLD OPEN HOUSE

]

Q rizzlyW andal ]
Fray Event of

N ext Saturday

» Enrollment Change
In Home Ec Classes

South Hall Elects
Officers for Year

UNIVERSITY MEN
PLAN LUNCH CLUB

UNDER-CLASSMEN
ORGANIZED FOR
MILITARY DRILL

Change Is Made in
FTOsh Comp

A rt Exhibition To Be
Here November 18-20

Briggs Elected Presi
dent of Corbin Hall

rowd Witnesses
Grid Graph Returns Urey Gets Columbia
____
| Staff Appointment

Dean Mollett Visits
Pharmacy Graduates

jSigma Delta Chi Men

Plan for Sport News

Weisberg Calls for
Orchestra Tryouts

reach Club To Be
Reorganized Soon

Hold First Meeting
Of Year Friday Night

Gaduate Enrolls in
Westinghouse Course

Reserve Books For
Students at Library

‘Scotty” McMillan
Buy8 Out Drug Store

K AIMIN
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The Montana Kaimin
Published semi-weekly b j tin; Associated Students o f the University
>f Montana.
Kntered as second-class mattter at Missotila. Montans, under act of
Congreiis, March 3, 1879.
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................................EDITOR
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................ Associate
................. Associate
.............. ... Associate
..................Associate

Editor
Editor
Editor
Editor

BUSINESS MANAGER
......... Circulation Manager

EDWARD F. BECKER........
Beatrice Rotlienberg I..........

S P IR IT
EVERAL liundred students were at the Milwaukee depot
to weloome the return of a fighting Grizzly that had won
the plaudits of fans and sport experts of the Pacific
coast. This is a spirit that is to be commended and encour
aged.
It is a known fact that any man going into battle, whether
a sport contest or the game of life, is better equipped for vic
tory when he possesses the knowledge that there is some one
who has faith in him—some one who feels that, in spite of
odds, he will come out on top.
Wo have a fighting team which has all ready upset the dope
in conference circles. They stopped a determined Husky at
Seattle. The Seattle school had already, this season, gained
a reputation for fierce play in smothering a veteran Whit
man team, practically the same team which held the Husky
to a lone score a year ago.
Bagshaw, the Washington coach, had considerable trouble
a year ago and his men are determined this season to clear
him of any suspicion of incompetency. This fact makes Mon
tana’s showing the more impressive. ,
The students will do well to continue their manifestation of
spirit. Continue to back the team and continue to let them
know it.

S

B

HOW LONG HAS IT BEEN SINCE
YOU HAVE WRITTEN* HOME?

W . A. A. Will Entertain
Co-eds Thursday.

I Freslimnn women will be the guests
WE ARE REMINDED that now is o f the Women's Athletic association at
the time to wonder what to do about their first gathering o f the year
Vacation Sweethearts.
Also, what JThursday evening. October 10. Enter
about the High School Sweethearts tainment for the evening will begin
When the Van Buren bridge takes the with a swimming party In the Men's
' place o f high school fire-escape, new gymnasium at 8 o'clock, to be followed
college men are apt to call themselves, by dancing, etunts and eats at the
In moments o f introspection, cads and Women’s gymnasium.
bounders. Twinkling new coeds won
This first meeting o f the year prom
der at first if there is a chance that ises a good time to everyone, accord
their earlier loves were founded not ing to Ruth Nickey, president o f W. A.
on the most mature o f consideration.
A., and everybody who is Interested
But what to d o ; i f the Vacation
Sweetheart comes here to school?
Don’t ask us. Write Beatrice Fair
fax.
THINGS THA T IR RITATE:
The eternal scaffolding on the Mis
soula Heating plant—Tho loges in the
Rialto.—Coeds in Fords who whoop to
attract attention.—The dumb look that
most people in the band wear.—Wom
en with high heels on the golf course.—
That we didn’t bet more on the recent
football meet with a Wonder Team.—
Freshmen who look unhappy.—The
single-seater loges at the Rialto.—
People who must say “ Boop boop a
doop.” —Vacation Sweethearts.—People
who ore odorously collegiate.—The
loges at the Rialto.

Richmond, Virginia— ( IP ) —Double
interest Is attached to the campaign
j for the governorship o f this old state
this fall, first because the antl-Smlth
Democrats o f the state have joined
I forces with the state's Republicans
under the political leadership o f Bishop
James Cannon, to oppose the regular
Democratic party, and secondly be
cause the two gubernatorial candidates
each Is a college professor.

Dr. William Moseley Brown, candi
date on the AntirSmlth-Republlcan
coalition ticket, Is a professor at Wusliington-Lee university, at Lexington,
while Dr. John Garland Pollard is a
professor at Williams and Mary col
lege, at Williamsburg, the second old
est institution fo r higher learning in
the United States.
The result Is the first pre-election
battle fo r a state office held In Vir
ginia for many years. Heretofore, the
only political battles held In this state
I were those preceding the regular Dem

Without looking, you might estimate
the height o f the flag pole on Main
hall tower. Correct.

These A ll-A m erican F ootball Stars,
Like A ll Real Fellows,
D epend on Parker Pressureless Touch
N on - Breakable B a rrels—

Fraternity pledges now find that the
life is not all cider and doughnuts;
nor yet all handshaking and backthumping.
Sorority neophites find
that often smiles serve only to bare
very sharp teeth.

over from Helena to visit their daugh
It is our delight to neatly and pain
ters, Charlotte Smith, Victoria and
Sarah Lou Cooney and Bennie Brooke, lessly split infinitives.
at North hall. They were guests aft
Alpha Phi entertained in honor of the Florence hotel.
The gargle from the Health Service j
Mrs. M. C. Betterton, chapter house
this year is a passionate green color.
mother, at a tea Sunday afternoon.
J. M. Speer o f Great Falls visited his
The house, was decorated with roses,
The loges at the Rialto are singlethe color scheme being pink and pale son, Jim, at the Phi Sigma Kappa
seaters. Also, they creak.
green. At the tea table Mrs. W. A. house, and his daughter, Catherine, at
Stevenson and Mrs. Ervin J. Bennett North hall over the week-end.
Patronize Kaimin advertisers.
poured.

Society

Geraldine Everly’s mother and small
brother and sister of Butte spent the
week-end with Miss Everly at Corbin
hall.

Pledges o f Delta Delta Delta were
entertained at a tea dance Saturday
afternoon from 3 to "6 o'clock at the
chapter house. . Mope Dickinson's or
chestra provided the music. Refresh
ments o f punch and wafers were
served.

OWL TA X I
Phone 3 6 7 8 2 1 6 . W . M ain St.

Elza Huffman, whose sister drove
over for her, spent the week-end at
her home in Phillpsburg.

24%

G reater In k C apacity—^Guaran
teed F orever A gainst A ll D efects

Mrs. O. A. Lemmon o f Anaconda was
the guest o f her daughter, Betty, at
*To prove Parker Duofold le a
pen o f lifelong perfection, we
offer to make good any defect,
provided -omplete pen
by the owner direct to the
factory with 10c for return
postage end Insurance.

Patronise Kaimin advertisers.

A soccer game played last
tween Worcester, Mass., and »
ter, England, for the purpo*,*?
veloplng friendship between f)J
communities, ended In a tie
six goals each. Both teams
up o f amateurs.

eMon-Stop Writing

1- i p H I S is the last week for students to signify their inten- 1 pt. g in ; the juice of one white grape. North hall over the week-end.

I
tion of becoming candidates for Rhodes scholarships
*“ • from Montana.
This is an unusual opportunity and undergraduates should
take advantage of it. Eligibility, in general, is based on the
following considerations: Only men between the ages of 19
and 25, who are citizens of Montana and have at least com
pleted their Sophomore year in college. Scholarship, good
physical condition, social leadership and capacity, as well as
participation in activities are among the major qualifications.

ocratic primaries. Nomli,aU(jr
primary meant election In
Virginia voted enthusiastic!
Hoover last fall, however, an
suit; politics in the state an ,n
up.

For

In the association's activities, espe
cially freshmen and W. A. A, members,
are urged to come and enjoy the fun.
The swimming in the men’s gym will
furnish pleasure for everyone, whether
the girls can swim or not, for the
audience will get as much kick out of
the stunts and contests as those who
participate. All that those who want
to swim have to do Is bring their caps
and towels and W. A. A. will furnish
the suits and fun.
After about an hour’s splashing, and
showers, the crowd will go to the
Women's gym, where dry (not wet)
stunts, dancing and last bpt not least,
eats will end the evening.
Invitations have already been sent
to all freshman women whose ad
dressee could be obtained. I f anyone
was missed they are Invited to come
anyway, for tbere will be too much fun
to miss, according to Ruth Lleb, who
had charge o f the invitations.

As sure as death, and as tiresome,
are the Proclamations put out by the
Freshmen; and the answers by the
Sophomores. Must they always be the
LOST.
same? Must ‘ they always be replete
A brown pigskin purse with Kappa
with blanks? They are empty bellowSigma crest; containing key, compact
ings, and what more, they are Hack and lipstick. Finder please return to
neyed. We might soy, “------ " Hack
phone booth.
neyed.
MARY LORE.
Judge Jr. has a recipe for rapid con
versation that seems a good one. T hus:

RHODES SCHOLARSHIP

I VIRGINIA ELECTION SHOWS
PROMISE OF REAL BATTLE

Frosh To Be Feted

W ATCH
T H IS SPACE

H IG H SC H O O L
C A N D Y SHOP

H itch y ou r w riting'
to th e star o f all pen s
i f you w a n t to be in the
same class with the B ig
F e llo w s w h o s t a r in
every line o f endeavor.
T h ere’s n ev er been
a n other s o handsom e
to carry as black-tipped
P arker Duofold—never
a n oth er s o shapely to
h old — a n d n on e w ith
ou r 47th Im provem ent
T ie headzvork which made Hnoort
—P res su r cle ss T ouch.
HarptUr tif Cant!fit Tech, AU-4nttr
It adjusts its flo w to
can Quarterback in 'I confined tt/tttU L
th e speed o f y ou r hand
Ha tun good judgment in the elation
b y easing y o u r stroke.
tot. writet — via Parhtr Prtmrtlt*
It sw eep s pen w orries
Tonch.
o u t o f y o u r m in d , s o
y o u r brain has a clear tra ck for thinking.
D o you k n o w that b y actual coun t P arker’s Pressure,
less W ritin g n o w rules throughout A m erica ?
A census o f pens in 13 technical schools disclosed that
P arker leads in popularity 2 to 1. It w a s voted the favorite
b y students in 55 colleges. A n d a n ation-w ide poll con
ducted b y th e L ibrary B ureau proved Parker the prefer,
en ceb y 25%abovethe second pen,and 48% above the third.
Stop to a n y g ood pen cou n ter a nd select your point
Im itations can’ t deceive you i f you look for the imprint
“ G eo. S. P arker— D U O F O L D .”
TH E PAR KE R PEN COM PANY. Jancaville, W ig . Office! end Subtil.
U r ie l! N ew York, C hlcego, A tlanta, Buffalo, Dallaa, San Franciace,

5
8
JtarKer
Duofoldsnm

P unch /

...in

“ IT-DRIVE CARS

FROSH

Delta Sigma Lambda gave a fireside
Friday evening at the chapter house.
Music was furnished by Joe Busch and
his orchestra. Chaperones for the oc
casion were Mr. and Mrs. Robert IIousman and L. Robert McKenzie.

Save your shekels by sending your
laundry home

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jones, parents
o f Virginia Malloy, and Misses Dol
Smith and Olive Nash, all o f Butte,
were visitors at the Kappa Alpha Theta
house Sunday.
Sigma Chi entertained at a fireside
Friday evening. Chaperones for the
affair were Dr. and Mrs. C. H, Clapp
and Mrs. E. Q. Blair. Music was fur
nished by Mope Dickinson’s orchestra.

HAND PACKET
LAUNDRY CASES
iiiim iHinnniiiHiiiiD

Mrs. Jeanette Lange, Kappa Delia
housemother, is confined to her room
with a sprained ankle.
“ Mope" Dickinson,
and “ Paulie" Keith
end at the Dickinson
Seeley lake, shooting

Associated Students’
Store

“Andy" Anderson
spent the week
summer home on
at ducks.

John 8uchy, assistant professor of
pharmacy, and his family spent the
past week-end on an auto trip to Har
rington, Wash. *

F o r

North hall girls who spent the week
end at their homes were Helen Scott,
Butte; Pauline Schwartz, Anaconda;
Kathleen Dunn, Deer Lodge; Ellen
Galusha, Helena; and Genevieve Crum,
Anaconda.

R e fe r e n c e

W E B ST E R ’ S
COLLEGIATE

Charlotte Russell, law librarian, mo
tored to Butte over the week-end. She
was accompanied by Dorothy Hannafin, who visited with her parents.
Clara Mabel Foot and Gladys Lin
Pitts of Helena were the guests o f
Betty Foot at North hall for tho week
end. They motored to Missoula with
Mrs. Bernier, who visited her daugh
ter, Ruth, at the Delta Delta Delta
house.

Q u ic k

Here is a companion (or your hours o f reeding and study that will prove
its real value every time you consult it. A wealth o f ready information on
words, persons, places, is instantly yours in

j

Tke Best Abridged Dictionary
because it is based upon the
**Supreme Authority," web.
STBK‘8 NEW INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY. Contains 106..
000 Vocabulary Terms, includ
e s many New Words, with defiai
tioos, etymologies, pronuncistion
ead indications of proper use—-a
tionary o£ Biography - a Gazettu
• specis1 section showing, with il
tloas, th rules ©I punctuation,
capitals, abbreviation*, etc., etc.
phrases** 11,256 pa|

in a cigarette it's
S n C K I N ’ to our knittin* ” — never forgetting that Chesterfield’s popularity depends on
Chesterfield’s ta s te . . .
But what is taste? A rom a, for one th in g*—
keen and spicy fragrance. For another, that sat
isfying som ething— -flavor, m ellow tobacco
goodness— which w e can only call "character.”
Taste is what smokers w a n t; taste is what
Chesterfield offers —

TASTE
lAbTE above everything"

MILTHEysAiwy

ill-

Look fo r tho Circular Trade-M ark.
It At Your College Bookstore; or write i
to the Publishers. Free
N ia

C. & C.
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Smith, Mrs. Sid j
Cooney and Mrs. Ben Brooke drove 1

J

MERRIAM COMPANY

tf you mention t

Springfield,

H

iesterfield

FINE TUR KISH end D O M E S T IC tobaccos, not only B LEN D ED but C R O S S -B LEN D ED

• 1929, Liogktt&Mmi TobaccoCo,

THE

EALTH DEPARTMENT SUGGESTS
Treichler Editor o f .
STUDENTS BE VACCINATED This Year’s Wrangler

Sand Cricket Is Sent
To Z oo Department.

Grid Calisthenics

Peculiar and quite entertaining was
the sand cricket, a native o f the prairie
near Glendive. who. now holds promi
nent place in the Biology laboratory of
the University. The new insect is the
gift o f Olaf Thompson, who is with
the Telephone company camp and who
captured the curious. “ bug” near a
campfire.

ler will be.handled much the same as
last year except that there will be no
faculty member on the board o f edi
tors. Paul Treichler is the editor-inchief. Contributions should be handed
in to Paul Treichler, or left at the
telephone booth in Main hall for him.
The Wrangler is intended to give
students a chance to have their com
ments and discussions published. All
contributions are solicited and will be
given careful attention.
The Wrangler is published every
three weeks. Eugene Sunderland is
the new business manager and will
take care o f subscriptions.

Student Engineers
Clark’s Classes to Build
Roads.

Prof. Fay Clark’s class in elementary
forest engineering will go to Marshall
grade, near Bonner, next Friday, to
do laboratory work in trail and road
location. Trails will first be laid out
The Gentle Freshmen raised a over certain sections, after which the.
Tack Frost hasn’ t made much o f a
troubled face. “ That isn’t by, any same territory will be gone over and
it to the campus with his paint
chance this Swish movement I ’ve heard roads located.
ish yet, but someone did, and
The work Is In connection with the
about, is It?”
raged the parking signs In front of
The Sophomore’s eyes glazed but he recent activity o f the government for
iln hall from yellow to red or .part
est service in this line, through which
took
it
like
a
man.
I. These signs remind you in blatan increasing number of new roads are
The football men were bending for
t tones that from now on there is
set out each year.
Virginia Cowan, a senior in the Uni
be only 15 minute parking in front ward and backward, and occasionally
versity, has returned to complete her
Main hall, and that there is to bo giving passable imitations o f toe danc
LAW ASSOCIATION TO HOLD
course after a year o f teaching at Box
parking on the side toward the oval ers.
MEETING NEXT THURSDAY Elder.
in a certain designated section in
“ That must be fun,” said the Fresh
>nt o f the fire plug.
man., “ I used to play games, too, when
Members o f the Law Association will
mother let me have parties—”
Patronize Kaimki Advertisers.
hold their first meeting o f tho year
“ Keep still,” said the Sophomore.
next Thursday evening. Business and
At. that moment the gridmen laid
plans for the coming year will be con
N O T IC E
RAIN OR SHINE
themselves on the turf and made de
sidered.
A Shine Always Helps Your
termined attempts to wrap their legs
Appearance.
\11 young men who wish to bo candi- around their necks.
tes fo r the Rhodes scholarship this
Cornell University has applied for a
Missoula Shining Parlor &
“ I ’ll bet tbd-Washington team has
ir must let me know their desire
patent for a new and inexpensive pro
Hat Cleaners.
heart failure when they see that one,”
ring this week.
cess o f making milk sugar, a process
Near the Wilma
said the Freshman.
W. P. CLARK.
discovered by Dr. Paul Sharp, profes
The Sophisticated Sophomore re sor o f dairy chemistry at the Univer
strained himself from kicking the sity. The process is said to yield a
Kappa Kappa P it meets tonight in
Gentle Freshman in the face, since, as milk sugar not formerly used on the
>m 202 Main hall at 7:80.
some one has said, Heaven has provid market, which may be substituted for
MELVILLE M. RAWN, Pres. I
ed a better place to kick freshmen.
ordinary table 6ugar.

Alias Jack Frost

TYPEWRITERS
RENTED

Sophomore meeting Thursday at 4
lock in Main hall auditorium'. Imrtantt
* JACK THOMPSON, Pres.
Girls! Don’t forget the W. A. Arty Thursday evening at 8 o’clock
the men’s (and later the women's)
mnasium. Come and enjoy the fu n !
In behalf o f the A. S. U. M. I wish
thank Roy Freebufgh and the
rizzly band for the cooperation that
ey have given us during the past
sek in giving the team a send-off, at
e Rialto, and last Sunday afternoon.
BOB HENDON.

Applications for managers o f minor
*orts and for manager, assistant man
ner and frosh manager o f basketball
ill be accepted now at the A. S. U. M.
lice in Main hall. Applicants must
$ o f junior or senior standing. Come
i, boys, here’s a chance to set your
veater.
Alt freshmen who have not taken the
lychological inventory test (not .aptlide test) please report to Mr. Atkin>n at University hall, room 207, Thursay, October 10, at 10 o’clock, or 2
clock, or S o’clock.

SP E C IA L R A T E S
to students on all makes

CHECKERS
STUDENTS’ SPECIAL LUNCH
Prague, Czechoslovakia— (IP ) —I f
American college students ate the ob
jects o f criticism because they place
too much apparent importance on foot
ball games, they may point their critics
to Central Europe, where the winning
o f international football contests has
.become second in the importance to
the honor o f the various countries only
to that o f winning military scraps.
According to the outlook o f the
Czechoslovakian press, i f this nation
loses its football game with Hungary,
the future o f the nation is lost.

Harold Blinn Starts
Work on Doctorate
“D oc" Brewer, *30, Is in
Medical School.

Try Our Waffles.

Underwood Agents
W oodstock Distributors

Y A N K E E CA FE
512 S. Higgins

LISTER
TYPEW RITER
SERVICE

RO O M FOR R E N T
One or tw o students

112 East Broadway
PHONE 2457

3 4 0 S. Th ird Street

5 0 0 Sheets W h ite Paper for
pen, ink and typing, 75c

K E L L E Y 'S
Where All the Gang Goes.
K E L L E Y 'S C IG A R S T O R E

STU DEN TS AN D F A C U L T Y

on the depot platform and saw a var Ore., where he is employed in the plan
ied assortment o f colors. New fall of the Weyerhauser Lumber ccmpanj
He was accompanied by Lou Vierhm
hats, Grizzly band uniforms, Bear Paw
varsity line coach last year.
sweaters, Tanan colors—a ll' mingled
together.
118TH ANNIVERSARY
Twenty iftlnutes before train tima
and the crowd still came. Collegiate
Princeton, N. J.— (I P )—On Sept.
Fords, new Fords, Buicks, Packard,
came in a steady stream down the 25 the Princeton Theological Semi
winding road to the Milwaukee depot. nary, the official divinity school of
BIG TURNOUTS
At last the cars were packed into the the Presbyterian church in the Unit
ed States, will open for its 118th aca
a valla1 ’ 3 space like “ sardines.”
Chicago, 111— (I P )—Prospects for
The train pulled in, came to a stop, demic year. The school is one of the
the best year the Big Ten football con and 25 heroes filed o (f the traiu to be oldest in the country.
ference ever has had were seen here greeted by “ Up With Montana”—sung
when authorities o f the conference by hundreds—the student body.
Patronize Kaimin Advertisers.
learned that in every school o f the
league, coaches had seen the biggest
early season turn-out In history.
Coach Bob Zuppke, o f Illinois, was
enthusiastic over his chances for a
third straight conference title when he
beheld 70 players on the first day.
ECONOM Y PACKET
Iowa’s troubles with the Big Ten
failed to dampen the spirit there, for
Extra
value.
For every day correspondence,
68 men were on the first day practice
office or school work.
list.
Harold E. Blinn, *27, is starting work
on his Ph. D. degree at Harvard in
history this year, according to a letter
received by Kirk Badgley, student au
ditor. Blinn also wrote that “Doc”
Brewer, ex-’30, is In the medical school
at Harvard.

W

F A SH IO N C LU B
C LE AN E RS '

O fA G ift —

WRITE HOME
^Leather Goods
It frequently happens that en
anniversary stares you in the
face— perhaps a birthday or
wedding of relative or close
friend. Alas, with all the good
will in the world, you can't
think o f the exactly appropri
ate gift.

— “ Alw ays something new”

Broken Lenses

ASSOCIATEDSTUDENTS'STOKE

ICE C R E A M
and

U.o/M.
too, prefers Sheaffer’s

1221 Helen Ave.

Rear o f Randall Apts.

FREE DELIVERY

::

i:

ss

II

PHONE 5564

Y ou can’t keep Sheaffer’s Lifetime0 performance
a secret. In 73 o f America’s 119 leading univer
sities and colleges Sheaffer’s swift, easy writing
and faultless service have placed Sheaffer’s Life
time0 first amon& all fountain pens in sales.*
W hat pen, other than Sheaffer’s Lifetime0, is
guaranteed for your entire life . . . against
everything except loss? ’ W hat pen has the
smart lines and easy, restful-writing feel
o f Sheaffer’s Balanced Lifetime0? There’s
a reason for Sheaffer leadership. Y ou 'll
recognize that the minute you try your
Balanced L ifetim e0 w ritin g com pan
ion! Do it today!

F O X — W IL M A
STAKTlNG THURSDAY
Tbe Sensation of
Broadway

Tuesday and Wednesday

neckwear
50 dozen o f the newest
ties out.
plain colors,
cluster stripes
and small
miniature
patterns,
many new
colors.

Delay

$1.00-$3.00
Borg Jewelry &
Optical Co.

A n y kind and all kinds at your service.

Tobacco, Magazines, Sunday Papers.

HOME OF THE WORLD'S
FINEST ATTRACTIONS.

AT.

Duplicated W ithou t

University Seal Stationery
Fraternity Seal Stationery
Boxed Stationery
Pound Paper
Envelopes
Tablets

W e shoald be glad to be h d pfn l;either
, hy offering sofe&e«tions or by leaving
y o Q to ro s m a l year m e e t will until
the thin& you seek catches yoar eye.

A G ood Place
T o Eat

M O S B Y 'S , Inc.

GLASSES F IT T E D

All Kinds of Stationery

In many such instances we
have been able to supply the
inspiration. Here yon w ill
find innumerable suggestions—
clocks, watches, jewelry, plated
silver b y Gorham and a great
variety of attractive novelties.

Open until 10 p. m. and Sundays.

Buss lamps and table lamps.

EYES T E S T E D

Fountain Pens
Stationery

China

F O U N T A IN SE RVICE

A new shipment o f shades for

132 N. Biggins

3 3 7 N . Higgins Av*.

is a convenient place to get

Phone 2 6 61

GOLDEN GATE
CAFE

MISSOULA, MONTANA

HARKNESS DRUG CO.

THE UNIVERSITY GROCERY

S A T IS F A C T IO N

C H IM N E Y C O R N E R

SEE T H E M

50 sheets paper, 8x10 1-2
50 envelopes

henIn Quest

Double Room at

J U S T A R R IV E D

STATIONERY SPECIAL 39c

Fresh Meats, Groceries, Candies, Cigarettes,

FO R R E N T

CaU 5473

MERRILL, VIERHUS LEAVE
FOR KLAMATH FALI

Buck Merrill, ’28, who was on !L
Before 5 o’clock the railing on the
south end o f Higgins bridge was lined campus for the beginning o f the st
with townspeople. They looked down mester, has returned to Klamath Fall

Harvard

—B. & H. Jewelry Co.
MEET ME AT

Welcomed Home

Mr. Thompson sent the sand cricket,
then alive and doing well, to the Zoo
logical department o f the State Uni
versity asking the name of the curios
ity. The letter stated that the sand
cricket devoured several moths when
they were placed in a jar with him
although the sight of flies caused him
to tremble. The sand cricket would
make a good substitute for moth balls
but resents the fly paper act. The
cricket is about two and one half
inches long and has six legs. Among
its other peculiarities the sand cricket
is pop-eyed and bald-headed and pos
sesses a coat o f tan that is the envy of
every co-ed who passes his glass Jar
casket. The sand cricket cannot fly
and his. locomotion system lies entirely
in the operation o f the six flimsy ap
Press Club meeting tomorrow night,
pendages.
It was requested when the sand 7:80.
cricket was sent to the University that
it was to be returned unless the Biolo
gists could find some use for him. Dr.
M. J. Elrod said that the new curiosity
would be retained.

“ Oh,” said the Gentle Freshman.

>uld be stamped out.

A t a signal from their director the
‘We cannot force the students to
ill themselves o f this serum but we men on the field commenced a series
•ommend that the students cooper-* o f moreior less elaborate contortions.
> in this health matter/* Mrs. Le“ They are now taking calisthenics,”
tire, University nurse said this remarked 'the Sophomore.
rnidfe.
The grid heroey threw their arms
backward and forward, down and up,
around and around, the air whistling
through their* fingers, with the force
o f their exertions.

Page Three

KAIMIN

“Bug” Entertains

>ndibon o f Drmkins W ater Responsible fo r Statement From
The first Issue o f the Wrangler will
Authorities.
be published next Monday. The Wrang
Members o f the Health Service dertment at the State University sugst that the students, particularly
?s from the vicinity o f Helena, be
Frosh Unable to Figure
ttinated as a typhoid preventive,
is service will be given to any mem*
Out Contortions.
* o f the student body without
trge. The administration o f the
The Sophisticated Sophomore led
'cine is a simple process and has
je much good in medical practices, the Gentle Freshman to the edge o f
the cinder track. F or a moment they
Pyphold, it is known, is largely due
gazed at the men standing in ragged
the condition o f drinking water,
lines on the grassy field. .
ny students came through Helena
■‘You,” said the Sophisticated Soph
their way back to school and the
in reoeives water supply at Helena, omore, “ are about to witness the daily
practice
o f the gridiron warriors o f
is is not a scare, there!? is not a ty>id epidemic but even the beginnings old Montana.”

MONTANA

the sport
shop
b y the wilma

W illiam Haines

“ A L IB I”

in the famous story
and play
"A L I A S J I M M Y
V A L E N T IN E ”
A Great Talking H it!

An extraordinarily long
run in New York and a
great success everywhere
stamps this all-talker as
one o f the big hits of the
year.

TODAY
Wednesday & Thursday

A t better stores everywhere
All fountain pens ore guaranteed against defects,
but Sheaflkr a Lifetime0 is guaranteed uncondi
tionally for your life, end other Sheaffer products
are forever guaranteed against defect in materials
and workmanship. Green and black Lifotima0
pens, $8.75; Ladies', $7.50 and $8.25. Black and
pearl De Luxe, $10.00; Ladies’, $8.50 and $9.50.
Pencils, $5.00. Others lower.

T O M S A N T S C H I 8 JOE M A R C U S
IN

“ T H E ISLE O F L O S T M E N ”
Comedy
Novelty
Oddity

ORCHESTRA Always
on Friday
Family
Saturday &
Prices
Sunday

FO X— R IA L T O

::

SHEAFFER’S

Starting Friday

“T H E F A L L O F E V E ”
An all-talking farce
Comedy.

P E N S P E N C I L S DE SK S E T S - S K RI P

W . A . SHEAFFER PEN COMPANY • Fort Madison, Iowa, U .S .A .
S A F E T Y SK R 1P .
Successor to ink, 50c,
Refills, 3 for 25c. Prac
tically non- breakable,
can't spill. Carry it tc

•I«I. O. S. rat. OS.

©W4A. 8. f . C*. MS

•A recent survey made
by a disinterested or
ganization showed
Sheaffer'e firat in
fountain pen sales at
73 o f America’s 119
forem ost seats o f
learning Documents
covering this survey
are available to any
one.

WASHINGTON
FURNISHES WEEK’S
GRIDIRON^ THRILLl
Fighting Grizzlies Upset Conference Dope in Holding!
Powerful Huskies to Tie. 20,000 Fans Cheer
Montana’s Determination.
Montana’s Grizzlies Saturday afternoon furnished one of the big
gest upsets in the country when they fought the highly touted W ash
ington Huskies to a 6-6 draw at Seattle, Pacific, coast fans had heard
that Montana had a better team this year, hut just how much better
they did not know until they saw the Grizzlies fight an uphill battle
for nearly four quarters, and then unleash an attack that could not
be denied. Every man on the team had an equal Share in the victory,
for victory it was, over advance predictions. Associated and United
Press writers named Harmon, Peterson, Muhlick, Ryan, Murray,
W alker, Perey, Lyons, Carpenter, Ekegren, Morrow, Burns and Cox
the most coureageous band of warriors that showed on the coast
Saturday.
The twenty-odd thousand fans had
just settled into their seats to wait for score, but Perey, in for Lyons, knocked
the Husky to claw its foe when that it down just before it reached the
foe suddenly snarled and began its own fingers o f the receiver.
attack. From then On it was evident
After several snarling attacks, Car
that it was going to be a terrific penter looped the ball to Jimmy Mor
struggle, and the crowd gave Montana row, who skimmed down the sidelines
its due.
and across the goal, but was called
First Quarter Scoreless.
back to the'sixteen-yard line. Ted Cox
Neither team scored in the first rammed center for nine. First down,
quarter, both aggregations trying each seven to go. Clyde .Carpenter made it
other’s strength. Johnson, Washington all in one when the Grizzly forward
half, left the gamo soon after it start wall tore a huge opening in the foes*
ed and was replaced by Merle-Hufford, line. Carpenter whirled out of reach
a second edition o f Bill Kelly. Huf- o f the remaining Huskies and planted
ford was the only man on the Husky the ball for Montana’s six points. Mor
squad who was able to penetrate the row faked a kick and passed over the
Grizzly defense on the ground, and be line for the winning point, but it
packed the ball two-thirds o f the time. missed the receiver by inches.
Early In the second quarter Wash
After that both teams went into the
ington began a power drive from its air in an attempt to win. Husky passes
own territory,, and with forward passes brought the ball deep into Montana
and Merle Hufford came within scoring territory, but Perey intercepted a long
distance o fthe Grizzlies* goal. There one and Montana started again. An
Hufford slipped and side-stepped to a other exchange, o f punts and the tim
touchdown. The attempt at goal failed er’s gun ended it. The Grizzlies had
and the game went on, with Montana annihilated another jinx.
never letting up on its attack or de
Washington ( 6) .
Montana ( 6) .
fense and ever threatening.
Just before the half ended Montana Snider *.______________ ______ McCarthy
Left end.
struck quickly, then again, and put the
ball on Washington’s six-yard line, Schwegler ...................... ........ Walker
first down to go. Waldo Ekegren took
Left tackle.
the ball on the first play and plowed Ramsey ........................... — ... Muhlick
five yards toward the line. Again
Left guard.
Ekegren took the ball, but bounded
Kraetz*____ !---------------------------- Ryan
back from the desperate Husky line.
Center.
Another smash at the line and Mon
tana was penalized five yards for offlido. Morrow passed over the goal
line on the fourth down and Washing
ton took the ball on its own twentyyard line.
See us for all makes Portable
Third Period Hot.
and Standard Typewriters.
In the third quarter both teams
Special rental rates to U stu
fought fiercely, Montana to tie or win,
dents.
Washington to hold its advantage. The
first part o f the fourth was the same.
Burns, Lyons and Ryan had left the
fray, all injured badly enough to keep
118 E. Broadway
them out o f competition for some time.
Washington again came to Montana’s
Phone 44 9 2
five-yard line and attempted a pass to

TYPEWRITERS

FrankG. Swanberg

____ „ „

Murray
Right guard.
__ Peterson
Right tackle.
Harmon

Sahll ___—
Right end.

___ Morrow

Geeban ...—
Quarterback.

_Carpenter

Thrtrnfrtn
Left half.

Burns
Right half.
Fullback.
Substitutions: Washih gton — Hufford for Johnson; Shelton for Ramsey;
Quires for Snider; Pautske for Sahli;
Sahll for Pautske; Pautskl (C. Q.) for
Snider; Wentworth for Shelton; John
son for H ufford; Pulver for Johnson;
Snider for Pautzke; Rosehan for Stombaugh; Squires (CQ) for Snider.
Montana—W. Ekegren for Carpen
ter 7 Lyon for Harmon; Lewis for
Ryan; Carpenter for Burns; Ryan for
Lewis; Lewis for Ryan.
Officials—Bobby Morris, Seattle,
referee; Tom Louthlt, Portland, um
pire ; Bill Higgins, Spokane, head lines
man, and Ed Ferris, Seattle, field
judge.
ART STUDENTS’ LEAGUE
HONORS MISSOULA MAN
Tony D'OrazI, former art student on
this campus, has been given the posi
tion o f monitor o f his class at the Art
Students’ League in New York City.
AVith the position comes a scholarship
entitling him to free tuition at that
school. This is D'Orazi's second year
o f attendance there.

'While the Grizzlies lack a Sweet and
I Kelly, the aces who put Montana on
the map a few years back, they have
eight backs who arc consistently good
The Milwaukee depot and Higgins ground gainers and good defensively.”
Avenue bridge were popular spots
— O—
when the train pulled in with the team
Don’t forget the Major who has al
that tied the Huskies 6-0.
ready made history for Montana.
—O—
— O—
The Vandals will undoubtedly use
JTor some old-timers it brought back
memories o f 1020 when tho Grizzlies I some o f the tactics from U. S. C. Calland, coach at Idaho, is a former Tro
triumphed over the Huskies 18-14.
— O—
jan star.
—O—
Harry Adams will recall that day.
Last but not least—let’s send the
He scored two o f the touchdowns.
— O—
boys to Idaho the way we greeted them
Lyon and Ryan arc the only serious home from Washington.— One for all,
injuries on the squad. These two men all for one.
will not see action against Idaho.
.
BEAR PAWS.
— O—Click Clark, former Montana coach
There will be a very important meet
and now trainer with the Huskies, had ing o f last year’s Bear Paws in Main
charge o f the supervarsity imitation hall auditorium tonight at 7 :15. It is
grizzlies in preparation for the Mon very urgent that everyone be there.
tana game. Washington's varsity team
BOB HENDON, Chief Grizzly.
stopped every formation that day.
— O—
What the U. S. C. scouts saw at the
game Saturday time will tell. The
Huskies play the Trojans next Satur
day at Seattle.
— O—
Two sophomores, Hufford in the
backfleld and Schwegler on the line,
with the Huskies were plenty hard to
stop. Montana also has some sopho
mores who shared in the glory.
— O—
The Grizzlies who played in the
Washington game rested yesterday but
today you will find them on Dornblaser
field preparing for next Saturday’s
game with Idaho.
— O—
From the University o f Idaho—

Sport Spurts

MASTER CLEANER
AND LAUNDRY

Sheer C h iffon
Hose in
A ll Latest
Fall Shades
at $1.95

Elaborate

ceremonies

are

being

planned for the opening on O c t 15 o f

pital

and

University

from nearly every country i, §

the William H. Welch Medical L i have been invited to attend ?
brary and the Wilmer Opthalmological
Institute o f the Johns Hopkins Hos

mately 80,000 books are hon*J
new library.
TSB

CLQ lI'H ESi
Art* Cut to Order

E S T A B L IS H C D E N G L I S H U N I V E R S I T Y S T Y L E S ,
T A IL O R E D O V E R Y O U T H F U L C H A R T S S O L E L Y FOR
D IS T IN G U IS H E D S E R V IC E IN T H E u n i t e d S TA T E S

(Jh^rter House
Suits * 4 0 , * 4 5 , * 5 0 Overcoats

B Y SPE Q IA L A PPO IN TM E N T
O U R S T O R E IS T H E

(JhuvtevHoxtse
The character of the suits ana
overcoats tailored by Charter House
will earn your most sincere liking.

Service W eight

It’s the Service— Give Us a Trial
PH O N E 2186

at $1.50

L

205 W est Front

M

is s o u ia

M

e r c a n t iie

C a

YOUR WEEK'S WASHING

89c
Sox Darned—Rips and Tears MendedButtonsReplaced
FREE
ASK US A B O U T I T

PR E M IE R
TOUCHDOWN

CORDS

FLORENCE LAUNDRY CO.
D IA L 2302

TEE STUDENTS’ LAUNDRY

1

for

\ UNIVERSITY
MEN

A High Grade
Corduroy Trousers
Perfectly Tailored—cut
right— made right—
fit right.

Turn the light on the/Truth!

Every Pair Guaranteed

If*s just naturally good tobacco —not “ artificial treatm ent”

makes O

ld

G old

that
gentle to the throat and better to the taste

No one cigarette-maker has any monopoly on
the heat-treatment o f cigarette tobaccos.
For heat-treating Is neither new nor exclusive.
It has been used for years by practically all
cigarette-makers to “ set” and sterilize their
tobacco.
ButOLD GOLD’ S goodness does not depend on
artificial treatm ent. It is the product of nat»
urally good tobaccos. . . carefully selected for

mildness, smoothness and flavor. Tobaccos
made free of “ throat scratch” by Mother
Nature herself.
Try a package. You’ll Immediately get the
thrill of this smoother and better cigarette.
And you’ll know then why o l d g o l d ’ s sales
are a l r e a d y t h r e e t i m e s g r e a t e r than the
com bined growth o f three leading cigarette
brands during a like oeriod of their existence.

B etter T o b a cco s make them sm oother and better . * . w ith « n ot a cough
O u your Rjjdlo, O LD G O L D - W U L W HITEM AN HOUR. Pan! Whiteman, with h i. complcm otchm tr*

T u rn * * . • to M P . M , Ea.tetn s t a n z a Thee-.

PREMIER CORDS
are sold here exclusivelv.
Something New

$4-00

E X T R A S P E C IA L
Cream-colored Cord Trousers w ith
Genuine Black Horsehide T rim m ing.

Something New

$4.00

T h e H it o f the Season

MissoulaMercantile Co.

